
THE ACADIAN
ILLE
tore ! THE NEWEST “SUCCESS.”

SPRING GOODS MONEY TALKS I$4,50, CASH,
takes a barrel of this Choice Familv 

Flour.
I sell “Five Hoses,” Fresh Rolled 

Wheat, Rolled Oats, Graham, Buck- 
in bags°nd RyC 1’lour> IlcaTJ Middlings

Sugar Cured Ilams and 
Bacon !

Vision l 
pulsion !
Pmulsion / 
turn / 
t/rup /
F Prépara-
nons !
n Hand.
I Block of

nicals and 
fancy Goods, 
licincs, Per- 
\ps* Etc., Me.
[Flavoring K Knee. 
tltV BEST. T>hy“ 
Brefnlly compound-

t. Rand,
I’nnpRtEToh,

fill, 1803. «-If

supply of

STYLES ! —AT THE—
“Sunset” Cornmeal, 5 bbl. lots, 

$15.50.
Highest Grade Flour, $5.00, or 

two bbls. for $9.50. 
Mixed Feed, $1.50 per 100 lbs, 

or 5 bags for $7.00. 
Ground Bone for Fowls and 

Cattle.

------11ST

HSTRAW HATS I
LASGOW OUSE.JUST RECEIVED FROM

New Bermuda Oranges, Yellow Banan' 
0B, Swctit Jamaica Oranges, 

Lemons, Cucoanuts,
Dates.

See uiy display of

Fine Confectionery,
from 10c to 40o per pound.

Clioice Now Maple 
Sugar and Syrup !

BOSTON!
PRINTS, OHALLIES,

SATEENS, CRETONNES 
ANP ART MUSLINS.

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLFVILLE. F. J. Porter.

P. S. Don’t forget a Bottle of “SKODA
Wolfville, March 24th, 1893.

DR, WM, A, PAYZANT
ZDEHSTTIST.

Local and Povincial.
Teas & Coffees !We understand that Chipman Hall ia 

to be thoroughly renovated during the 
summer This will probably include an 
enlargement of the building.

Elegant Room Paper fur 5 and Gc. at 
the Wolfville Bookstore.

A laige number of sheep have been 
destroyed by dogs throughout the county 
this spring. It is certainly time that 
the county council took some action to 
restrain the nuisance.

Seeds— fret-h and reliable -at the Diug- 
store. 38

Mi R. F, Reid has sold bis firm nl 
Lower Wolfville to Mr Frederick W. 
Budgcon, an Englishman. The price ip 
somewhere between $4000 and $5000. 
Mr Reid intends to move into town.

Complete line of Lap Spread* ; call 
and inspect, at Regan’s.

The Truro Guardian has' ceased publj. 
cation and. its place is filled by the H'eekl;/ 
Timet. Mr Harold Putnniu is the pub
lisher, and the first two issues ate well 
tilled. The paper will be litteral in poli
tics. We wish it success.

Everyone should see W. I, Orono’s 
goods before buying a new suit.

“Margcson’s Block, Kentville.

We have received a copy of the “Tran
sactions and Reports of the Fruit Glowers’ 
Association and International Show So
ciety of Nova Scotia lor 1803.” It is a 
neatly printed pamphlet of 140 pages 
and is filled with mutter of importance 
to nil fruit growers.

Hodn Water—pure, sparkling, cool, 
lie. at the Drugstore. 38

A little item in a newspaper nmy some
times make a man an enemy to the paper 
for life, but it won’t stop him from read
ing it. It merely changes him from a 
subi-oiibor to a borrower. Every pub
lisher can recall the rinmcH of citizens 
who come under this bead.

Fishing Tackle and general Sporting 
Goods now open at Wolfville Boovatore.

The SIcoda, a bnrqueuline of 078 tun, 
was launched yesterday from the yard 
of C. R. Burgees, K*q., at Kingsport, 
Blio is a handsome vessel and reflects the 
highest credit upon her builder. Capt. 
Leo, of Berwick, will command her, and 
she will load deals at Parrsboro for the 
west coast of England.

That “tired furling” that so much is 
said about and is ►<> common can be cured 
by using Harsapnrilla Blood Puiifier, 60c. 
per bottle at the Drugstore. 38

When the present Governor-General 
was leaving England for Canada, hu 
promised that lie would write a personal 
letter evety week to the Queen, giving 
H r Majesty Information as to the pro
gress of event# in this part of her Do
minion*. Thh pledge III* Excellency 
carefully carried out. If the letters have 
been preserved they will prove a veri
table bonai zi to some future historian 
of Canada.

TOMATO 1*1.A NTs. Best vorletl* 
to be had tin» nt F. P. K* ckwell's Green 
House, Wolfville.

The peqple of Wolfville wire shocked 
and grieved on Friday evening to hear 
of the sudden death of an esteemed cit
izen, Mr William Wallace. Ills health 
had not been good during the past few 
months, but on the evening of his death 
he appeared as well os usual. Ho was 
sitting in his chair in his room when he 
passed away without n struggle. The 
funeral took place on Saturday after
noon. The deceased had been a resident 
of WollvilhjJor a number of y< are and 
was held in uns highest regard by nil. 
The Acadian extends sincere sympathy 
to the bereaved family.

Nothing better in the line of Blood 
Purifiers than our tiarsaparilla, at one 
half the ordinary price—60c. Djtvu- 
htoiib.

Uj KINDS of Dental Work done. 
Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 

Office at residence, Station St., Wolfville.
A NEWHave you tried my best brands ?

(Good Tea at 20c. SUMMERIDS.
THE ACADIAN. DRESS GOODS ICall and Seestock of Vegetable 

ju*t received. Our 
from the MOST 

ES and ALWAYS

WOLFVILLE, N.H., JUNE 2, 1893.

Local and Provincial.
The handsome now Show Cane— 

filled with Table and Pocket Cutlery, 
Pipes, Fishing Tackle, etc. MILLINERY ION.

SWISS & HAMBURGProf. Keitstead administered baptism 
to three candidates at the Onspcreau 
river on Sunday afternoon.

Mr William Dennis, news editor of 
the Herald, was in town during the an- 
nivert-ary, reporting the exercises for his

Tltuie was a good attendance at the 
conversât/.ions in College Jlnll last even, 
jog. No programme was presented,the 
time being occupied by conversation.

Mr It. W. Stoirs has had the hedge in 
front of his property neatly tiimmed 
duting the past week, and has made 
ncvi ral other changes—» 11 in the line of
improvement.

K. 1). Ç. cleanses m.d strengthens the 
stomach without weakening and destroy
ing the tissues.

A base hull match was played yciter- 
dny afternoon on the campus between 
the "Clients, of Halifax, and the Acadia 
team, resulting in a victory for the latter 
—wore, 14 to 8.

Parties from Wolfville oidcring a now 
huit from W. 1. Grono, Kentville, will he 
allowed a return ticket.

Tim band played at their stand on the 
cann.ua last evening, for the first time 
Uii season. Their playing was greatly 
enjoyed. They have in»d* n great ad
vance since last summer.

Rev. J. P. Faulkner has been filling 
the Presbyterian pulpit* at Wolfville and 
Lower Horton for the past two Sundays. 
Mr Faulkner is an excellent speaker and 
his sermons were rich with thought.

PICTURES 1 Have you any to be 
framed? Bring them to the Wolfville
Bookstore.

-NEW-IS 1893.

Crockery &eamship Co. EipipDEipS !Glassware.TED )

iR. PRAT. W:
Wdfvillc, May 24th, 1893.

URPEE ITTERLADIES’

WHITE UNDERWEAR I
Local and Provincial.

ri Fire at Windsor last Friday totally de
stroyed the pidgeori Fertilizer Company’s 
Works.

There will be a meeting of King's 
Division Grange at Sheffield's Mills Hall 
on Saturday, Juno 3.1, at 2, v. m.

Store to Rent—one of the best stands 
In town. Apply to Rockwell & Co. 37

Principal Calkin, of the Normal 
icluol, Truro, states that 4,030 students 
have attended the school since its opening 
in I860.

m Has addedlto his Spring Millinery a Large 
Stock ofi

Most Direct Route 
Scotia and the 
States.
EST time. 
woen Yarmouth 
i.ton I

A COMPLETE STOCK. Summer Millinery !
USUAL CASH DISCOUNT! Embracing all the Latest Novelties in Hats, Bon

nets, Shapes, Ribbons, Flowers, Lnc.es, Silks, tf-c.
__ Additional help baa been engaged ao that orders hiked now can bo exe»

outed before the College Anniversary. Sg^Tcrma for Millinery, cash as usual.

12th, the STEEL

BARGAINS !vth r
lice, will leave Yar- 
b every Wednkruat 
rixos after onival of 
I***" from Halifax, 
b Lewis’ wharf, Bov 
(Eftday, and Friday, 
riions at Ysrrm i, li 
p Coach Lines for all

W. I. Grono can show you 600 differ
ent patterns from which to select a suit 
or overcoat.

Daniel Costley, of New Rosa, the vet. 
cran bear killer of King’s county, shot 
another fine bear on Monday last. He 
disposed of the skin to C. R. Bulges*, 
E*q., of Wolfville. It Is the finest skin 
that Mr Costlcy over saw. Ho has been 
shooting bears for the past thirty-eight 
year*, and the one killed on Monday last 
makes his fifty-fourth bear.

Plants for Bedding.
C.ibbnges, Tomatoes, Celery, Ac., Pet

unias, Asters, Dahlias, Chrysanthemum, 
nil kinds of Bedding Plants ready

IN KND8 AND GOODS THAT WE WISH TO CLOSE OUT.

HOSIERY!O. D. HARRIS,
Opened this week : One^ase Hosiery—Lad

les* Children’s and Boys’. All Sizes
Wolfville,Main Street,

priit.-d on 8ti amei. 
joint* in Canada, and 
Fall River Line, and 
I England By. 
trination apply to Y. 
I, and N. H. C. R'y*

texjBfpîoktb iisto- ses.

A SPECIALTY!CORSETSOur Stock is Now Complete,
-COMPRISING—

Choice Family Groceries & Provisions.
Teas and Coffees a Specialty.

Best makes kept in all the sizes from 
18 to 36. Prices from 40c to 82.26.

Burpee Witter.

I. E, BAKEll, 
Manager.

ih, 1693.

RSS, 81 Flour, Mol, Rolled Oit», Rolled Wheat and Feed of all kind.. Lira-, Plea 
ter, Salt and Paris Green. Fresh and reliable Field and Garden Seeds, bruit 
and Confectionery in all kinds and varieties. A full line ot Glass end Orookery- 
ware, Lamp Good*, etc. All old stock in these three lines sold at COST. 
Patent Medicines always in stock. Motto—Small Profits and Quick Sales.

A. J. Woodman, 
Wolfville GrecnhcuHC.

We have received fiom the author, J. 
F. Hcrhin, a very neat little volume of 
poems entitled “The Marshland*.” U 
contain* a number of prettily written 
poetus of a local character and will be 
refi«l with interest and pleasure by all. 
The hook is on *nlo nt 60 cents per copy. 
A further review will appear In another

Tho largest variety of goods ever 
shown in nontvillo can now bo seen at 
W. I. Grono’*, Merchant Tailor, “Mar- 
gcHon'* Block.”

At a meeting of the executive commit
tee of tho King’s Co. Liberal A**ocntion 
at Kentville, on Friday of last week, tho 
following wore elected delegates to the 
Liberal convention at Ottawa, on June 
20th : W. If. Chase, Port Williams ; E. 
M. Beckwith, Canning ; 8. P. Benjamin, 
Wolfville ; Wm. Young,
W. R. L. Foster, Ayletfurd.

The annual meeting of the Wolfville 
Tinnl* Club will bo held h: Wliter’s 
Hall on Monday evening next at 8 
o’clock. All members and all wishing 
to become members are requested to be 
present.

1 i Bio, .1 Pmifi, i a splendid 
spring medioine--60 cts. a bottle at. the 
Drugstore.

LLB.
joining Epincnpa _ 
Ut», 1-3. r, ». Tel "

Wolfville, May 19th, 1893

CALDWELLOOMB -A.3>TD SEE XJS.

HARRIS & HARVEY,
ICE. 33Wolfville, May 31st, 1893.

3fi
iven that Smith Har- 

in the County of 
j by deed date! the 
[1893, assigned to me, 
[his i statu, real end 
■or payment of bil 
I set out. The said 
1 nt the Registrar of 
tntvillp, and a dupll* 
iinspected and signed 
by nouse. Creditors 
1 30 day* from da‘i 
id next after certain 
ferancf-s.
[C. VAUGHAN, 

Arkkinkr. 
a. D., 1893.

T. A. MUNRO'I'll-- Kentville driving park ha* been 
lea ul f;,r the summer by n club, consist
ing nf King'* county men, 1mlf of whom 

from Wolfville and vicinity. Several 
in prospect, the first of which 

will probably occur in June.

Tim regular monthly meeting of the 
Fire and Protection Co. will be he'd in 
their room this evening at 8 o'clock. 
A* mailers of importance are to he dls- 
ciMiil it is hoped there will bo a full 
attendance of the members.

IS PREPARED TO GIVE3

GRAND VALUE IIVSerchant Tailor.rac-i are

—x 1ST—NEW SPRING STOCK.
-FULL LINES OF LATEST DESIGNS IN-

SUMMER SUITINRSI 0VERC0ATIN8S I TROWSERINflSI 
Beet Workmanship & Lowest Prices I >

WOLFVILLE,

CHILDREN’S liftHRIAOES!Cornwall!# ;
you are in need 
Regan’s,

Î.AP8PRKADS! If 
of a Lap Spread, call at

Mr H. T. De Wolf, a graduate with the 
class of ’8V at Acadia, preached in tb® 
Baptist church last Burnley evening. 
Mr DeWolf ha* just graduated at Newton 
Theological Seminary, ut which institu
tion lie has been offered the position of 
instructor in Hebrew.

0TICE ! During the 'exercises on Thureday 
morning, Dr Sawyer announced that a 
p ntrait of a general benefactor of Acad
ia had been presented to the College, and 
called attention to an excellent likener* 
of J. W, Bars», Kh<i., which hung on the 
west side of the hall. Mr Barrs who wa* 
present, although taken altogether by 
surprise, made remarks appropriate to 
the occasion.

Parlor Suites. 
Chairs.

Bedroom Sets. 
Fancy Tables.

IN. H.
the public that I
management of tho 
| old stand and have 
ii w mined Hpringhill 
delivery nt moderate 
ilenned to see or heir 
punis and os ir.tr.J 
favor mo with their 
tders thankfully re» 
w attended to.
W. J. H MOINS, 
M, (893.

JOB PRINTING: Lounges, &e.
NEATLY DONE AT “ACADIAN” OFFICE !

Our Vegetable Worm Hyrup i* wnr- 
rai.tcd by u* to be effective, safe, ami 
very ple.-uemt to the taste. Drug-store,

On Sunday next, June 4th, service* In 
8t John’s church, will be a* follows : H 
a. m., holy communion ; 11 a. M , morn
ing prayer, sermon and holy commun
ion ; 7 I*. M., evening prayer and sermon. 
Subject of ovfcnlug sermon : “I believe 
in tlm Holy Catholic Church.” These 
services will (I). V.) be taken by the 
ltev. Canon Brock, Rector of Kentville.

CARPETSIBuy one of those new style Carts with 
Bicycle wheel*, at the Wolfville Book
store.

We understand that a number of the 
residents en Greenwich flat arc inakisg 
arrangements to put in a system of watte1 
supply. Pipes will bo laid from a anrhig 
on the ridge, a distance of about three- 
quarters of a mile, to a reservoir, and 
from there to tho street. The quality of 
tha water I* excellent, and tho inhabit
ants of that section will find it a great 
convenience to have it brought .thus to 
their residences.

HORSEMEN, LOOK THIS WAY I
,D,T RSCM.D^A .-I. Su0™"

habn ess of all dbsokiption 1
cheep a. (IRQ be bought cl,«whore. Good Work. Good Slock. 

Repairing and Cleaning Ilameii.

in Union, Scotch A. W., 'Tapestry, and 
low line of Brussels.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM IN 4 AlO-4.

WOVEN WIRE AND DOMINION SPRINGS!

MATTRESSES!IN

lie.

a-ET.
occupied by ^tof 
School Street,
1. W. liORDKN. 
13th, 1893.

Wolfville, N. 8.Wm. Regan,Scott 6 Bowne, the well-known manu
facturer» of Scott'. Bmulelon, hare moved 
Into their now quarter», New Chamber., 
Pe.rlo and Boe. atreele, New York. 
The building I. twelve etorlo. high and 
le considered the belt of Ite kind In Now 
York city. Bcottit Bowne, writing to 
the Acadian, «ay : "While wo naturally 
think that our great euece» would not 
have helm possible unless Scott's Emul- 
lion pni.ened superior merit, wo do not 
undeMellm.te the value of advertising, 
and wo would eugge.t to every hiuinee» 

I hat in advertising lie find» the beet 
niilckrat way to nubile favor. 
A Bowoo advertise In tho Acmuan

cooked
Ü. Be.

Elegant lino cheap Gilt Papers and 
Ingrains—just received at the Wolfville
Bookstore. CLEARANCE SALE IPartnership. For cough* and hoonumm Pulmonic 

BaUam is ahead of everything. Drug
store. **

VARIETY.
Word was received at Kentville on 

Monday of the death of Mr J. A. Cogs* 
Wr1I, the first publisher nf the Western 
Chronicle, which occurred at Baltimore» 
Md., on tho 25th ult. The deceased was 
veil known throughout the county. At 
tijohmn of hi* death he was planning n 
visitlo Nova Kcotia. lie wn* married 
"j'Ollta 
titnorA 
mi l„ || 
r,,Krettsd

y given that the 
5 existing between 
11. 1’iat, under the 

Colline. « w* 
tunl ooneent.
L. COLLINS.

Married. Curtain Poles & Dadoed Blinds I
Now Is Your Time to Buy !

WaM.aÔÏ—Yovttn.—At Granville Ferry, 
at tho raatdaneo of Capt. Joe. Hall, 
■tap father of the bride, on Thursday 
morning, June lit, by Bov. I.a Wallace, 
A. M , Mr Wlllllam B. Wallace, A. B., 
pastor elect of the First Baptist church, 
Oswego, N. V., and Alice W., young
est daughter ot the lato Abram Young,

HI8 STOCK OFi. m
Big Discounts I
Extra Fine Line of Trout Rods, Files, 

Hooks, Lines, Reels, etc.
Dletl ? ROOM PAPERS !

wE^-^dd^-t W.if^p£? IN ALL THE iIkwESTDESIGNS, FllOM 5o. TO 50o. PER ROLL, AT

20th, William Wallace, aged 06 yaatr. AV oIuFVII-aT-E UOOKBTOBE I
(Colorado paper» plewae copy), * ,

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS, etc.,
IS IN THE MARKET.

PRAT-II.
year ngo to a young lady of Bol

in which city he had lately 
yiomr. Hi* early death will bo 

a large circle of friends.

10 th 1893
ru?u
and
BcottFOR SALE. E q.

evodi- The stomach defiled by poorly
Itara Die Momnohlo Wealthy notion by 

taking K.D.O,l>io King of Dy.pcp.ia 
Cure., f

in firstfllfiii’H 
it s legato-

•peptic with K. 1). C- 
tie** Ut the homo again* 

D. O. Gomriany, Ltd. 
Canada, or 127 1• 8.,

-, :

»

U
S!
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-r.
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